[Radiographic and computed tomographic manifestations of chest in patients with acute chlorine gas poisoning].
To investigate the radiographic and computerized tomographic features of chest in patients with acute chlorine poisoning and its diagnostic value. Twenty-eight cases of chlorine poisoning were reviewed. And their radiographic and computerized tomographic features were compared and analyzed. Radiographic findings: among 28 patients, 9 cases were normal and 2 cases had no abnormalities on the first chest X-ray and became abnormal one or two days later. And there were abnormal findings in first chest X-ray in 17 patients:acute tracheal inflammation of peribronchitis (n = 3), acute chemical bronchopneumonia (n = 6) and diffuse interstitial and central pulmonary edema (n = 8). CT manifestations: At Days 1-3, the patients of mild poisoning had scattered patchy dense shadow; those of moderate to severe poisoning showed multiple patchy or diffuse infiltration (ground-glass opacity). And partial consolidation, air bronchogram and pleural effusion could be observed. At Days 4-10, the manifestations of mild poisoning were largely absorbed; those of moderate to severe poisoning manifested the absorption of diffuse or multiple patchy effusion and a fading of shadow. And the size of lung consolidation became smaller than before. At Day 10 after onset, 4 patients completely recovered. At Days 30-40, 6 cases showed traces of fibrous shadow and one case showed small punctiform opacities in both lungs. And at Day 42, there was slight ground-glass change. Acute chlorine gas poisoning in varying degrees may manifest acute bronchial pneumonia and acute pulmonary edema. During treatment, a series of chest X-ray examinations will help to follow the changes of disease. And CT examination can offer a more accurate evaluation of lung lesions.